qualification units

2021

Name
Please give your full details on page 2 of the booking form

course date(s)

cost GBP

total

OCNLR Level 3 Certificate in Canine Hydrotherapy
eTRACK course - access to online learning plus 6 attendance days

ATTENDANCE DATES FOR 2021
TO BE ADVISED

3100.00

£500 TO START OFFER
Pay £500 now for immediate access and the balance of £2600.00 to be paid 4 weeks prior to attending for practical training

500.00

Level 3 units available individually (these are already included in the above eTRACKcourse):
First aid for canine hydrotherapy - access to online learning plus half day attendance

325.00

Water management for hydrotherapy pools and water treadmills - access to online learning plus half day attendance

400.00

The above First Aid and Pool Water Management units are OCNLR qualification units which require completion of assignments and attendance for practical
training.
Both units may be also be accessed for CPD online learning only (NO ATTENDANCE). The cost is £150.00 per unit and you will be awarded a Greyfriars Certificate
following successful completion of online tests. Please download and complete a CPD booking form to access these courses.

OCNLR Level 4 Award in Canine Hydrotherapy
Gait analysis for canine hydrotherapy - mandatory unit

350.00

Canine behaviour in a hydrotherapy setting - mandatory unit

300.00

Applied hydrotherapy pool techniques for canine hydrotherapy - optional unit

600.00

Applied water treadmill techniques for canine hydrotherapy - optional unit

600.00

office use

Total to pay now
I would like to pay by (please tick)
Bank transfer (preferred)
Credit/Debit card

FOR BANK TRANSFER
Bank Natwest
Account name Greyfriars
Sort Code 60 01 08 Account number 46109218
Non UK residents please contact Greyfriars as VAT may not apply to your course fees.
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your details
Title

Given name/forename

Family name/surname

Your name (as you wish it to appear on your certificates):
Centre/Veterinary
Practice
Company name:
Centre/Practice name
and or
address:

Invoice address:
Personal address (required)

Post code

Post code
Personal email :
Office telephone number:
Mobile number and best times to call:
Date of Birth

I confirm I am over 18

Relevant
Relevantqualifications/experience?
qualifications/experience?(please attach a copy of your certificate(s) / transcript(s)

Dietary requirements: eg Vegetarian, vegan, etc (for certain allergies/requirements we may choose not to cater)
Any allergies?
Do you have any disabilities, special needs or educational difficulties we should know about?
Please attach any additional information you think would be helpful or speak to our course administrator.

I confirm that I have read and accept Greyfriars booking terms and conditions. I also am aware if my employer or a third party is paying my
course fees they may contact Greyfriars for information about my studies, progress and qualification status and that Greyfriars reserve the
right
to release
information
these circumstances.
I have
read and
acceptinGreyfriars’
booking terms

Signed

Date

Reserved course places will be held for a maximum of 5 working days. Failure to return a completed booking form and make payment within 5 days will result in loss of the reserved course places.

To return booking form: Scan and email, fax or post
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2021
2018booking
bookingform
form
terms and conditions
BOOKING
REGISTRATION
- Full payment is required when you make a course booking.
- Full payment is required when you make a course booking/register.
- We can take credit/debit card details over the telephone or you may pay by bank transfer.
- We can take credit/debit card details over the telephone or you may pay by bank transfer.
- Please enter all your details clearly on your booking form including your name as you would like it to appear on your certificate(s).
- Please enter all your details clearly on your booking form including your name as you would like it to appear on your
- Reserved course places will be held for a maximum of 5 working days. Failure to return a completed booking form and make
certificate(s).
payment within 5 days will result in loss of the reserved course places.
- Reserved places will be held for a maximum of 5 working days. Failure to return a completed booking/registration form and make
the required payment within 5 days will result in loss of the reserved course place(s).
CANCELLATION POLICY
CANCELLATION
POLICY
- CANCELLATION
Cancellations
made
more
thanATTENDANCE
42 days/6 weeks
before
the course start£500.00
date – TO
FullSTART
refund OFFER - no refund applies
OF
COURSE
- FEES
REFUNDABLE
- -Cancellations
made
42
days/6
weeks
or
less
before
the
course
start
date
–
50%
refund
of monies paid.
Cancellations made more than 42 days/6 weeks before the course start date – full refund
- -Cancellations
14
days
or
less
before
the
course
start
date
–
no
refund
applies.
Cancellations made 42 days/6 weeks or less before the course start date – 50% refund of monies paid.
- -IfCancellations
a course is cancelled
due
unforeseen
circumstances
14 daysby
orGreyfriars
less before
thetocourse
start date
– no refunddelegates
applies. already booked on the course will be given the
choice
of an alternative
date
a full refund.
- If a course
is cancelled
by or
Greyfriars,
due to unforeseen circumstances, you will be given the choice of an alternative date or a full
refund.
COURSE ENTRY REQUIREMENTS
REGISTRATION
REQUIREMENTS
- COURSE
For Certificate
units we require
GCSE/O level grades A - D in English and Mathematics or equivalent.
TheDiploma
entry requirements
vary Level
for each
course/unit
for higher for
level
qualifications
may include
previous
attainment
of other
- -For
units we require
3 Certificate
in and
Hydrotherapy
Small
Animals orthis
Greyfriars
Fast Track
Certificate
in Canine
qualifications.plus
Specific
details of thelisted
entryfor
requirements
can beApplicants
found on with
the relevant
prospectus.
It is the student's own
Hydrotherapy
the qualifications
Certificate units.
relevantcourse
veterinary
or physiotherapy
responsibility to make themselves
aware oftothe
entry requirements prior to completing the booking/registration form. Where prior
experience/qualifications
are also welcome
apply.
training/qualification is a pre-requisite, students will be required to provide evidence such as certificates or transcripts from Awarding
Bodies.
INTERNATIONAL
STUDENTS
- INTERNATIONAL
International students
whose first language is not English are required to have the following English language qualifications before
STUDENTS
registration.
International
students
language
is not English are required to have the following English language qualifications before
- -IELTS:
7.5 (with
at leastwhose
7.0 infirst
each
element)
registration.
- TOEFL IBT: 100 with no less than 20 in listening, reading, speaking and writing
- IELTS: 7.5 (with at least 7.0 in each element)
- TOEFL AND
IBT: 100
with noISSUES
less than 20 in listening, reading, speaking and writing
HEALTH
SAFETY
- There
willAND
be aSAFETY
health and safety briefing at the start of each course.
HEALTH
- -Greyfriars
has
a
comprehensive
safety
policyofand
There will be a health
and safety health
briefingand
at the
begining
yourcannot
course.be responsible for injuries sustained whilst on our premises.
- -InGreyfriars
accordance
with
current
law
Greyfriars
operates
a
no
smoking
policy.
has a comprehensive health and safety policy in place and
you are asked to respect this and comply with instructions. You
must make us aware of any disability, injury, illness, allergy or learning difficulty that could put you or others at risk. Smoking is not
GENERAL
INFORMATION
allowed anywhere
on our premises.
- Cars are parked at owner's risk – Greyfriars is not responsible for any damage to vehicles.
GENERAL
- Please
noteINFORMATION
we do not allow dogs other than those being treated at the centre on site. There are not sufficient breaks between
lectures
to look
after
dogs
it may either
beresponsible
too hot or cold
for damage
them. Our
priority is animal welfare. We do not provide kennel
- Cars are
parked
at your
owner's
riskand
– Greyfriars
is not
for any
to vehicles.
facilities
and
if
you
attend
a
course
and
bring
dogs
you
wish
to
leave
in
your
car
or
we may
ask
leave the
course.
- Please note we do not allow dogs other than those being treated at the centrevan
on site.
There
areyou
notto
sufficient
breaks
between
- lectures
We do not
permit
use
of
video
or
still
cameras
within
the
classroom
or
practical
sessions.
to look after your dogs and it may either be too hot or cold for them. Our priority is animal welfare. We do not provide kennel
- Any
photographs
on our
whether
with
without
ourcar
permission
covered
Greyfriars’
copyright. You
facilities
and if youtaken
attendwhilst
a course
andpremises
bring dogs
you wish
to or
leave
in your
or van weremain
may ask
you tobyleave
thecourse.
may
not
publish
any
still
photographs
or
video
taken
(on
the
internet
or
in
printed
form)
or
use
in
any
other
way
without
written
- We do not permit use of video or still cameras within the classroom or practical sessions.
permission
from
Greyfriars.
- Any photographs taken whilst on our premises whether with or without our permission remain covered by Greyfriars’ copyright. You
- All
materials,
including
the 'take
home'taken
course
and manuals
haveform)
beenorcopyrighted
by Greyfriars
andwritten
therefore cannot
maycourse
not publish
any still
photographs
or video
(onnotes
the internet
or in printed
use in any other
way without
bepermission
reproduced,
sold
or
used
on
courses
you
may
run
or
attend.
Any
infringement
of
copyright
will
be
pursued.
from Greyfriars.
- -We
reserve
the right toincluding
update the
our'take
courses
whenever
we feel
All course materials,
home'
course notes
andnecessary.
manuals have been copyrighted by Greyfriars and therefore cannot be
- reproduced,
Each potential
delegate
is
responsible
for
reading
and
understanding
the course
descriptors
to ensure the course is right for them sold or used on courses you may run or attend. Any infringement
of copyright
will bepursued.
please
ask
for
further
advice
before
booking
a
course
if
you
are
unsure.
- We reserve the right to update our courses whenever we feel necessary.
- -Whilst
care
is takenis to
run a course
as advertised,
lecturers may
substituted
due to
circumstances.
Each every
potential
delegate
responsible
for reading
and understanding
thebe
course
descriptors
to unforeseen
ensure the course
is right for them please ask for further advice before booking a course if you are unsure.
- Whilst every care is taken to run a course as advertised, lecturers may be substituted due to unforeseen circumstances.
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